
EARLY BIR
Are said to catch the worms, but we
don't want worms; we want business.

Our advance shipments of dress
goods are just reoeived. New designs, op
new effects, latest novelties. The
styles are prettier, the fabrics more
elegant than last season.

Broken plaids, German plaids, fancy
plaids at popular prices. but

We wish to call special attention to L
four lines of new plaids at 47Ho, 60o, g
54c, and 57c per yard, any of which el
you will not be able to duplicate else-
where at same price.

ea!

What we have left in wash goods
mast move this week, to make room.

30 pieces batistes, organdies and
lawns at 8Hc, 10c, 12o and 12K. Your
choice on Monday morning for So a bei
yard.

Better bargains will be offered in
dise this week than could hare been

Containing ltfl paires leather

Block, Moline.

REK includes

-- ARE

For disorders

have equal Family

Room is you will find our
curtain goods. To call sharp andprompt attention to this room we

sale this week, Monday, one
(1300 yds.) curtain scrims at 3Hc
alrard. A page of argument
culd not meam more.

Piles of hammocks sold woeir
still a good stock to select from.

Stuck on freezers. AlotofShepard's
ghtning (3 quart) ice cream freezers
this week at $1.75; everywhere
is at $2.50 or $2,75.

linen stock has received large
ly additions and offers many choice

bat-gain- s housekeepers. An especi-
ally fine assortment of bleached and
unbleached table linens from 24o to
$100 per yard-crashes- ,

towels and napkins, bought
re the scare of 40 per cent ad-v- ai

ce threatened the McKinley bill.
kll kinds summer merchan- -
lown earlier.

T3EIHLi

nonmt G1VIN AWAY.

McOABE BROS.
1712. 1714. 17l. 1718.11720 and 1723 Pkcohd Avknuk.

UNABRIDGED dWtIONARYI

We 111 issues 15 CO t:cket Rood for one year. By tinging this ticket with you
whenever yoa come to either of onr (tores we will register tt reon the amounts and your
fntare caeh purchases until they to 120.00 aud we wi.. then give you the above
Dictionary.

Although many hnndred dollars' worth of these books wi. be given away, amounting
practically to a discount and saving to yon of 25 per cent on air purchases, we will still
h M our prices as low if not lower than ever. i

We will try and save you many dollars In twe future, ana belle e by enterprise and
air dealing we will merit your patrouage. Do not fail to advantage of this free gift.

I

KINGSBURY & SON.

RASMUSSEN,

--The Photographer--
1725 SECOND AVENUE,

Nt xt to Crampton's Bookstore, (up stairs.)

T ie public i cordially invited to inspect onr new Gallery, the flnest West of
wlihmit any exception. We have the only Camera in this vicinity large enough to make

direct. We have the only Gallery in this city which is flrat-clas- s tn all Its
appointments, in fact it contains more Instruments, Back Grounds, Photographic furniture,
etc., than al! the other Galleries in this combined. We bare a reputation of the highest
urder and also the ability ana determination to sustain it.

Iasmussen,
Ioclc Island.
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ROCK ISLAND.

the Art papers. 10 lo 80 per cent

..'-'- "

Liver Pills

the liver, Kidney and

Fill, and that all may try them
FREE. Call and get one- -

TOLL PAPER COMPANY
314 'Twentieth St.,

FINE WALL PAPER Exclusive agents for following largest Wall Paper
Factories: HiiveASou. JanewaT A Robert 8. Hobbs & Co., Nevins A liaviland, e
York Wall Paper Co., Hobert Braves

niber dealers.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ADLER,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

THOMAS'

Kidney and

WONDERFUL PILL

the cure of of

west

lace

sold

amount

door

Prices

They are safe, sure and pleasant and act like a charm.
They no

We away sample package

hut

for

the
by

of

takV

city

Stomach.

312,

Co..

"Uh from

A- -

Regular Size 25c a Bottle.

T. H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Bock Island.
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The Population of Rock Island City
and County.

Also by uountlea far the Eotlre
trlct Under Hopervtsior Bailey's
JarindletlAB The Enaoirratloa by
Towas hips and Wards.

Supervisor J. W. Bailey, of the Third
census district of Illinois, which em
braces R x:k Island county, has furnished

complete tabulation of the ceneus fig

ures for the counties in his district with
itnparisona with the returns from the

census ol"-188-0 and 1870 as follows:
Conntl.s. 1B0O. 1881. 1870

Bnreao 84,821 83,179 84.415
ulton 95.2S4 41.S40 88 817

Hancock 81.875 35.S87 35,933
Henderson..., 9,771 , 10.844 ia,68S
Henry . 83,0. 88,567 35.5(16
Knox 88,784 8.V-4- 89.524

cDononei . 7,884 87,97u 26,5)19
Mercer 18.809 19.504 18,7!
Peoria 70.355 5855 47 510

ntnum 4,710 5.554 8,280
.ocs Islaml.. . 41.588 J8.80.S S 9,783

Schnyjer..-- . 15.78 lfiA'Ifl 17.410
Stark ,9SS 11.S07 10.751

arren . ti,aeT 2i,!3 23,174

Totals 393,165 392,606 375.470
The co nplete unofficial enumeration of

Rock Island county by wards and subdi-Tisio-

hts also been given the public in
the form of the appended table:

illageg Township

And'lusia SSlUndal aalai SS' 537 2084' 691! 87H
Milan OSi Black ti 'k 51.V 1197 4198 1444 1 23

Bowling TlHi 738tS8(; 8501 952
niin City 73 Buffalo P 918 99H520U 1I2J11JS1

Canoe C'k 88S 3?8:i788' 4i 413
Cl Valley 498' CU Valley 7082816 HK3 2545

Coe 914 914 4718 104811175
Cordova S81!Oordova 447 8i8 87751 863: 9i

Din Citv 67lDrnry 1084 1149 5091! 1434.1831
Reynolds r Edftngton 84j3l1144,52tiO 1178,1106
Rapid Cv 877.
Hampton 34i;namptoa 15M 217i 7798 8t37'-200- e

Molinelst nonne U1I11 1984 4415 1514
2 950 19,M)4815 18401
8 :'(H1 1941.44.35 26x8
4 :7J 1733 S87S 1758 4166
5 :59
6 1446 2M5j
7 3 385 1298-- J

St'w'rtv'l 831 S Mi line 1C9619'.'7 ,6846 0034 1588
Ksnld Cv 191

Pt Myrou 774; Pt Bjnton 61! 8M28 ?2 934 8S4
Rural 8i: 8068.Vit 943

Rk Isl 1st 1M9 Kk Island 13471 1539 .8248 16-'- 4
2 ):7: 1J5!7 47W1

1MB 11024471 1976
3 931 4084
S 1037 10W2204 4297
4 643 843 1880
4 H-- 102'247S 1SS4
5 1081 1081:48931
& S78I 878 4115 198
6 1751 1761' 4023 1W9
1 19B8 1958 4164 1046

Arsenal 95 95
S Ruck Isl 1297 1447 4928 888 7990
Zntna 638 &,"i48! 95 787

The column headed compensation shonld read
ollars and t ents wnh the decimal point In the

middle of tl e coinmn.
A glance at these exhibits with com

parisons noted, shows the county of
Rock Island to be exceeded in population
by only ono in the district Peoria
while in the county the city of Moline by

recent aD aeration, has put Rock Island
to Bbame in its gain in population, and
will now I e entitled to equal representa-
tion on th'3 county board five supervis-
ors a population of 11,500. entitling five

supervisors, and it requiring 14,000 for
six. Moline exceeds the required Dum
ber by 571, and Rack Island by 1,971,
but our own city lacks 529 of enough
people to give us six representatives in

the couDty board. Rock Island's popu- -
ation Is 111,471; Moline's, 12,011; South
Rock Is! aid. 1,227; 8outh Moline. 1.927;
a total in the two cities and townships of
28.688

I'olire PolntN.
The Qr mos and BarueS'Sutton cases

were both compromised before coming to
trial last evening.

Carey R bodes was held in the sum of
$200 by Magistrate Wivill to answer tbe
charge of Hrceny at tbe next term of the
district coirt.

Ilonry Nold and Chas. Strupp were
each fined $3 and costs by Magistrate
VVivill last evening for assault and bat
tery. Strt pp had attacked Nold in Mar
shall's suloon on Third avenue, and a
brief but lively exchange of fistic com
plimeDts followed, afti f which the men
filed charges axinat each other, and tbe
Ones resulted.

At the conclusion of the case of Sut
clifi'e vs Canning InPt evening. Justice
Cooke held E!U Dunning, tbe girl, in
bonds of $)IK) for lnrceny and Mrs. Ann
Duntiing in bocdn of ftOO to keep tbe
peace for tlx months and also imposed a
Hne of $3 nd costs each on conviction
of two charges of misdemeanor. John
Dunning furniBhed ball for bis daughter,
hut Mrs. Dunning went to jail in default.
State's Attorney Sturgeon prosecuted and
J. T. Ken worthy appeared for the de
fense.

titiil CrorlaW Itry.
With all its immense distilleries Peoria

is experiencing a severe drouth. The
city is putting In a One system of water
works, byt in the meantime is dreadfully
short of w iter. Tbe south part ot tbe
oity is having almost a water famine.
Numerous complaints are daily handed
in to thi! press of the city askt
ing if sonething cannot be done in
the matter. It seems as though some-

thing oug it to be accomplished to re
icve tbe reople from their suffering in

this matter. It is a hard thing to do
without water, or to live on a partial
supply. is becoming so bad that par
ties are parrying their supply in pails as
far as tlx and seven blocks. Others are
taking a ktg and a wheelbarrow and go
ing to tbe water troughs. Qn account of
the lack of raip tbe ciattrus are all dry or
nearly so.

Mat for A ttr-- y frn.
The circuit court chamber is being oc

cupied today by a suit in the county

court. Judfe Adams presiding, of M. M

Sturgeon vs. N. B. Tassett, for f?00 at
torney feet for professional services in
the recent nuit of Fassett vs. the Moline
Malleable Iron company. The jury is
composed of; H. E. Casteel, Jacob
Miller. Steve Cnshman, Wm. Sears, H,

McCullocb, D C. Davis, D. J. China
C. H. Brandenburg, E. E. ice, Joseph
Fitzpatrick, 8. B. feamhert. Joseph Hals
lip. The jurors are all from Min ex
cept Mr. Ci steel. Eacb of tbe gentlemen

to the suit s conducting his own case

Ball plarero should lose no time in
sending tl eir recommendations to the
county offlc ials for captain of the "Rosk
Island Cou ity Nine." Tbe Scott county
boys tre hard at wore, ana are deter
mined to k jep tbe banner and medals in
Iowa. Go over and do xm up.

4iz:i "V

CITYCHAT.

California pears, peaches, egg plums
and grapes, at May's.

Mr. Carl Helpenstell has gone to Des
Moines to attend the Woodmen meeting.

Mr. Louis Bowman, of Chicago, ar
rived last night for a week's visit with
relatives in his old home.

Mr D. 8. Schureman left for Green
ville yesterday with the remaios of bis
late wife for interment.

R. R. Wilhelm and wife leave for St.
Paul and Dulutn in the morning and will
be absent four or five weeks.

Sister Payne, of Zuma. was In the city
odiv administering soothing syrup to

Boss Wells and '.he other Ges tiles.
Tbe second subscription concert of the

second series at the Elm Street Concert
Garden will be given Thursday evening.

Thomas Johnson, ot Milan, arrived last
night from California with bis father,
James B. Johnson, who is in a very fee
ble condition.

Mr. J. T. Kenworthy ia moving his
office effects into the rooms of the Citi-
zens' Improvement association in Har
pers theatre building. "

Messrs Lothar Harms and C. F. Gaet- -
jer and Prof. Alfred Beck are a happy
trio wbo went down the river on a pitcv-toria- l

expedition this morning.
City Marshal Phil Miller had the di

lapidated walk in front of tbe Coyne es
tate on Market square, torn up yesterday
and tbe space is being filled t grade
preparatory to tbe laying of a new and
more substantial walk.'

Supervisor John A. Wilson, of Rural,
left for Des Moines last evening to at-
tend the head camp meeting of the Mod-
ern Woodmen. F. H. Harris, of Milan,
also left for the Iowa capital on the same
mission.

Supt. Schnltser, of tbe Holmes lines.
returned from Chicago this moroiug and
says that Mr. Holmes is determined to
substitute electricity for horses ss soon as
the transfer can be made. The trouble
as to track rights on Second street in
Davenport was admirably adjusted.

Miss Kalberine Hawes is undergoing
an affliction in a very painful ailment to
her right arm. It is feared she has been
poisoned at sotne time while in camp at
Vandruffs island. A surgical operation
was performed this morning, but Miss
Uawes is still able to be about.

A prohibition conference was bcld io
Moline last evening and twenty-on- e dele
gates elected to the prohibition county
convention to be held in Moline next r ri
dy, and a committee appointed to pre
pare a remonstrance against the location
of the proposed brewery in Moline.

Mr. Henry Lamp, of the watch tower
pavilion, has a bad cut under the lower
lip caused by a piece of flying class from
a pop bottle which exploded while he was
putting it in the ice chest yesterday. Tbe
injury is of such a nature and in such a
place as to cause him great inconvenience.

Mr. Ben T. Cable, the coming congress
man from this district, returned from his
flying trip to Europe last night, his fami-
ly stopping at Rye Beach, N. n., for a
short time yet. Mr. Cable will at once
enter vigorously upon the campaign.
which is to result in a grand democratic
triumph next November. He is at the
Harper, where numerous friends have
already called to extend congratulations
and assurances of every possible effort
that can be contributed to his success.

Hon. Jerry H. Murphy, the great Hen
nepin canal advocate, has turned his at-

tention to the Lake Washington canal,
in Washington near Seattle. From tbe
Seattle Pot Intelligence it is learned that
Mr. Murphy is in Seattle and purchasing
property there and in the event of tbe
bill passing a company will be organized
to improve various real estate owned by
Mr. Murphy and a Mr. Griffith, and Mr.
Denny, of Seattle.

The Pullman Car company has issued
tbe following order to ticket sellers:
''Hereafter in selling a birth to be occu-
pied by a woman or girl, you will be par
ticular to indicate that fact bv writing
the word 'lady' in the space assigoed on
the diagram, and so far as practicable the
upper berths of the section, whose lowers
are thus assigned and designated, should
be reserved for other ladies, the intention
being to separate the sexes so fqr as can
be consistently done.

It was a crashing blow that awaited
Walter Scott, one of the best known and
most popular traveling men who come
to Rock Island, on bis arrival al the Har
per last evening. A telegram had come
during the afternoon t) Chief Clerk Wil- -
lerton to break the news to him of his
wife's sudden death at the sea shore.
Mr. Scott was greatly stunned, and al-

most completely overcome by the grievous
intelligence, as be had no intimation
that his wife was at all ill. He left for
his borne at Philadelphia with a heavy
heart by the first east-bou- nd train.

Rlvt-- r Klpletn.
Tbe packet St. Paul came down.
Tbe Verne Swain was in and out as

usual.
The Pilot came down with a tow of

four barges.
Tbe stage of tbe water is down to

2 KM) at noon; tbe temperature on tbe
bridge. t

Tbe Golden Gate took an excursion
party from Reynolds to tbe picnic
grounds above Moline for a good time to
day. The Reynolds people, several
hundred strong came in on Conductor
Palmer's train this morning and tbe train
will be held for them tonight. Messrs.
Lewis and Wait had charge of the ar
rangements for the affair, which proved
in every way delightful.

tpriginal iMtcVuges Quit.
Masox Citv. Ia., Aug. IX A hasty' oon --

ference of the original package dealers of
pf this city Monday resulted in a general
agreement that all would clos np busi-
ness ami not attempt to content the legol
ly of the present statute prohibiting the
ale of intoxicating drink in every town
tudciiyin this suction. This ended tbe

eXiHtutioe of the original package saloon.
It ia estimated that fully 15,000 salooua in
owa were in operation Friday, and nine- -

ten lha ol I best? have cloned up shop.

Struck for N'lne II oars.
PlTTSBcna, Pa., Aug. H, Two thou-

sand five hundred machinists and skilled
mechanic struck yesterday for nine hours
for a day's labor, with ten hours', pav.
About 1,800 of the strikers are employe
dt me vtesungnouse fclectrlo company
and the Weatinghouse Machine company.
The remainder were employed at various
shops in Allegheny City and Pittsburg.
Several firms in both cities have acceded,
to the demands and the strike will prob-
ably tie of short duration.

T41 Frabahlr Stick to Bla Horae.
fARANAC. Mich., Aug. H Rev. J. W,

Arney, whose horse race last week excited
tha people of the hemisphere, will be
hauled aver the coals by the coming con
ference. He will be compelled to abandon
his fast horse or hi ministerial charge.
and it is probable that he will stick to his
Dorses.

A Trata Load of BtchuMa. ,
Pareerebubo. W. Ya., Aug! 12. Four

express cars, containing silver bullion to
the amount of S15.000.00U. nasaed through
here Saturday ea rout from Washington
vitj to ma jxew wieana bum.

HIS FIRST CASE.

A Tale of the Blneft-raa-a Country, Bill
. and Other nines.

There lives In one of the finest counties
of Kentucky an aristocratic old gentle-
man, who, though brave at a time of
physical trouble, has never succeeded in
summoning sufficient courage to shove
him into the recklessness of paying a debt.

Once the colonel was in debt to a grocer
that lived in a neighboring village. He
must have been a new comer, for none of
the "old-timer- would trust the old
gentleman. One morning, just after the
colonel had sat down on the gallery to
smoke, tbe grocer came to the gate and
shouted "Halloaf'

"Get down and come right in, snh,"
the colonel called, getting np and cor-
dially advancing to meet the visitor.

"I am delighted to see you this bright
morning," said the host when he had
shown the grocer into the house.

"You don't know me, I reckon," the
grocer responded, giving the old man a
peculiar look out of his keen eyes of
trade.

"Oh, moat assuredly. You are the
grocer."

"You bet. Did you get that bill or,
rather, them twenty bills I sent you?"

"I presume so, but I cannot say posi-
tively who sent them. I get bo many
favors f the kind that I hardly know
whence they come."

'Tin a man of business an' I want my
money without any palarverin'. Do yon
understand?'

"Perfectly, snh, and I cannot blame
yon. Bnsiness canuot be operated with-
out money."

"But are you goin' to pay me?"
"I can't pay you now."
"When can you?"
"Let's see; this ia the 10th of the

month, ain't it?"
That's what it is."

"Ah, ha! and will be the
11th."

"That's the size of it."
"Well, you come round between th

11th and the first of next month."
"Will you pay me then?"
"No, I don't think I shall"
"Then what's the use of my cominT
"Nono that I can see."
"Not much. What I want is my

money, and I'm goin to have it or know
the reason why."

"I don't mind giving you the reason.
The reason appears to be that you'll not
get the money. Now look here: I have
always made it a point to look with fa-
vor on the methods of life established
by other men. You have your rules, and
I have mine, but because onr rules differ
it is no reason for tis to fall out. One
of your rules is to collect every cent that
is due you. All right. One of my rules
is not to pay a cent. All right."

"No. it's not all right; you bet your
life it ain't. You've simply got to pony
pp."

''By the way, let iue give you a piece
of advico with regard to that bill.
Shall I?"

"Yes."
"Well, then, sue me."
"Ill do it; yon bet your life on that"
The grocer brought suit. The colonel

promptly appeared. The case went to
trial and the grocer got judgment for 7.

"I want my money now," Baid the
grocer.

"And I want mine." the colonel re-
plied.

"Yours! I don't owe you anything."
"Oh, yes. Yon see," the old man add-

ed, "the courts many years ago granted
me license as a lawyer, and Til be hanged
if yon haven't given me my first case.
Her is the license."

"Why, I haven't given you a case."
"Oh, yes. I advised you to ane me

and you did so. My fee is $10."
"Mr. Billings," said the judge (and he

al?o owed the grocer), "you will have to
pay the amount."

He did so, closed his store, shot the
judge's cow and ran away. Arkansaw
Traveler.

Supposing; a Caso,
"It seems to be a perfectly clear case

against you," said the reporter. "Why
not make a clean breast of it and let me
publish yonr confession?"

"Confession I" exclaimed the indignant
prisoner. "I have, nothing to confess. I
am an innocent man, sir! But if if
e'posin' I did have a confession to make,
what's the best figger your paper would
pay me fur it?" Chicago Tribune.

Old Memoriea,
"No, thank you." she Paid as her part-

ner offered hep the sausage, "I do not
eat it for old memory's sake."

"Ah! somebody in a railroad acci-
dent?" aked the sympathetic Bixby.

"No, but my darling little Fido died
yesterday." Philadelphia Press.

An Honent M.
Bronson I suppose I may as well

charge np that $25 you owe me to profit
and loss.

Brokeley My dear eirx am, a man of
honor. 1 will pay yon that motley, sir,
If I have, io steal it. Munsey's Weekly.

anil Saroastto.
Jaysmith (to Mis Laker, of Chicaeoi

Miss Ljwwayt is very sarcastic, isn't
he?

Miss Laker (a rival bellel Yt: Tier
month in a regular sar-chas- Yeuo-wine- 'a

News.

Con ik I ent i on

Cottacer I ordoml two dozen eeira
yesterday, Mr. Crackers, and paid for
them, but von onlv sent twentv.

Mr. Crackers Wa-a- l. von see. four of
'em was bad; an' I knewed you wouldn't
keer for em. Puck,

No Settlement.
"If I have ever used any unkind words

to you Sarah," said Mr. Hen peck calm
ly, "4 will take them all back."

"Yes, Indeed!" ahe replied; "I suppose
bo you can use them all over again,"
Judge.

DrlTcn to It,
"Now, papa," said the summer cirl

gayly, what do you think ia the beat
aununer resort?"

"Suicide," said the old man discon
solately. Washington Press.

Tor a delioions dish of Ice cream or a
fine box of candy, go to Krett & Math's,
ana get tne neat.

K. & M. stands for Krell & Math, who
have the flnest and purest ic9 cream in
the three cHies.

Information on tap "Mr. Jones, who
was Plutarch f "He was tbe ko4 of the
internal regions. He wrote poetry, and
was celebrated for his attentions to
Laura."1

S'EATH OF CARDINAL NEWMAN.

Tl Celebrated Roman CathoUe Dlrlne
Gathered to Bis Fathers.

Lokdos, Aug. 12. Cardinal Newman Is
dead. He was in the 90th year of his ags
and the tenth of his high office of cardinal
of the Roman Catholic church. His death
took place last j5
evening from a
severe attack of
pneumonia. John
Henry Ne w in a n
was bora in Ixn- -

and, to use tbe:
characteristic ally 9
aennue language tu,of Mozley, "was f5r4 J&zJ&Pi
baptiaed a few Jfryard a from the caiTdisai. kkwxa.
Bank or England." His mother, who be-
longed to the evangelical portion
of tbe Church of England, was a "modified
Calvinist," She faithfully taught her eld-
est son the catechism and Westminster
confession. Ilia early reading was in the
works of the modern evangelical divines,
such as Watts, Baxter, Scott, Newton and
Milner.

His Education and CoaT-nile- n.

Xewman was educated at Oxford. nd
in spite of bis Calvinistic ssmcbing he
early showed his sympathy wii the "ad-
vanced" Church of England men. Ha was
ordained and for many years officiated in
parishes of the Church of England, al-
ways, however, taking the highest kind
of high church grounds. He gradually
came to the belief that the church of
Rome was the only true church, and Oct
8, 1845, at his own invitation, was visited
by a Passionist father, of whom he asked
admission into the church of Rome. Short-
ly afterward he went to Rome, where h
met Piss IX, and when he came back to
England he was a Romish priest. He was
created a cardinal in 1880. -

PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS.

Neither IIoue Diwi Anv Business to
Itoait About.

Washington 'itt. li In the sen-
ile consideration of the t.iritTliill was con-inne-

the discussion turiiins to the quea-io-

of tiie time wasted on individual
items, '"evernl I rorcsed amendments rn
the metal schedule were voted down, and
that on railway bars was nassed over.
Then the tin duties came no. and an
attempt to reduce the tax on tin-plat- e was
aeieateu. di organ took the floor and
began a Ions sm-ec- on this subiect lint.
yielded before be was through and Ed-
munds offered a resolution limiting
speeches on single items of the bill to five
mmuies, ana memoers to one speech,
all questions arising therefrom to be de-
cided Without dehatA- -, hilt. Mnrmn nnv." - fWtestinir that hn had villoH fnr mntinnin
adjourn. Edmunds withdrew his resolu- -
uuu. v i sum mat every item wouia Da
diBCnSsed. IinleA forA U a Annliad r
prevent it. Cullom presented a resolution

luminal i river transportation
men urging action on th river
and harbor bil' A conference, irn or
dered on the Indian appropriation bilL

Alter some nutmstering over the ap-
proval of the journal, the objector being
Rogers of Arkansas, who was defeated in
hia attempt to prevent approval, the
speaker counting a quorum, the house or-
dered a further conference on some dis-
puted amendments to the sundry civil
uiii. ion .us.mson diii. regulating steam
railroads in the District of Onlnmhia
taken but final action itup, on wa pre

. . ...i i ivemeu ny uuaiory motions, which con--s
timed the time of the house to adjourn-

ment. A bill was introduced to limit
the number of the World's fair hoard of
lady managers to fifteen. During the
debate DtK-ker- oredii-ti-- a .lllpit nf m--r

fcJO.tWl.ttiu in government revenues for the
current ii-- vear.

A larcre and haantifnl --assortment f
French candies iuat received at ITrell &
Math's. SteD in and have them mil vnn
up a box to take home.

The peculiar enervating effect of sum
mer weather is drives out by Hood's la,

which "makes the weak
strong.

McTntire Bros, have a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectly and
leaves no odor.

E. & M. for ice cream and fine cans
dies.

JJotice to Contractors.
Propoeals are herehv Invited far all

and labor necessary in the construction of the new
second C'BnrcS in Kocafnrd, 111.,
according to the plans snd speciflcattons prepared
therefor by D. S. Schnreman, Architect.

The plans, specifications and foil sise details
will be on Ale at the office of the architect. D t.
Hchnrenan. Rocklslsnd, 111., op to tha 18th of
auivii, jrvu.

Pronosftla most be sealed snd directed Ia John
Barnes, Kockford. 111., and most be in his hands
oj i oxiock on tne 1st cay of September. 1390.

All other information cD be found In the plans
and speciAcsttons.

The right 1? reserved to reject any o aU pro- -
purl. ILaKNEiS,

Chairman, Bauding Commutes

ROBT. WALL'S

CARRIAGE WORKS,
No. 1610. 1612 and 1614, Third Ave.,

BOCK ISLAND,
Is the cheap place in the county to bny Car-

riages, Buggies, Paints, Oils, etc.

Top Bnegies.... .57 OO
Open Baggies

flSAICIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
at sens or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five Ussea the amount
of the loan.

laUtaat T her eent semi annually, collected and
remitted rrae or caarge.

B. W. HURST,
Attornxt at Law

Booms I and 4 Masonic Temple,
ROOK ISLAND, ILL,

Lloyd & Stewart,
SOLE AGENTS

- BOCK IRUID, IXJ.

cavvBioKTza.
CELEBRATED

Spring Stylet now Beady.

A GOOD THING TO DO

Tfl TO TAKE TIME

For example, the present is the time
to forecast the future and plan for get-
ting the children supplied with school
clothing- - To help you to do that we
place on sale a new case of double fold
dress flannels, all wool, in plain and
mixture, SO pieces at 25c a yard.

INITIAL Handkerchiefs are all the
rage. .We place on sale a new invoice
in ladies' hemmed stitched initial, all
linen handkerchiefs, letters beautiful
styles. 85c each. Yon will want some.

UMB RELLAS-O- ur sales of um
brellas have been enormous- - From the
quantities sold we judged that we had
about supplied the entire community,
but we are mistaken; the call Is for
more, more, more. Here they are:
Another immense assortment in the
new fall styles of handles, silver, gold,
natural wood inlaid with silver, etc.
More of those gold and silver heads at
88c, 9 1.37, s 1 57. made from our cele
brated gloria silk.

McINTIRE

BY THE

Island. Illinois.

CLEMANN &

FORELOCK.

Hock

THE POPULAR

Furniture and Carpet Dealers 1

Have the largest establishment West of Chicago.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

CLEMANN SALZC1ANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,
And Nos. 121, 136 and 128 Sixteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAND.

INCORPORATED UNDER THE THE STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., aad Saturday evening! from 1 to 8 o'clock.

Five per cent interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal, Col-
lateral, or Real Estate Security,

omcin :

E. P. REYNOLDS, Prea. 9 C. DBKKXAKN, Vice Prei. 1. X. BCTORD, Caahier.
BIBXCTOBS:

P. I MitchelL B P. Reynolds, p. c. Denkmann. John Crnbamrh. C. F. Lynde,
J. t. Reimera, L. Simon. E. W. Hont, I. M. Buford.

Jacksom Hcarr, Solicitors.
tVWlll beeia bnslne-- g July 8, 1890, and will occupy banking room with Mitchell Lynda

until new bank it completed.

OF ALL

AND

FRED

Goods

BEST IK THE WORLD.
They don't split, break or splinter-Hav- e

no sharp, knife-lik- e edges to
cut through wearing appareL

They don't warp, rust or twist.
They don't draw lightning.
Are not dangerous to life or limbs,

like steel.
Are not made up of splinters.
They don't scratch or pierce yaur

body.
They contain no gum to stick and

hold the needle and thread, etc- -

Are easily sewed Into dress waists
and stays afterwards.

Are the only perfect and realiable
stay.

OF

IN

CARRIAGE HATS,
GARDEN HATS.

SEASIDE HATS.
SAILOR HATS.

O. O.

and Gentlemen.

colors.

P.
1704 SECOND

Clearinfif Sale

HATS

BROS.,

SALZMAM,

SPECIAL

Midsummer Styles

MRS. GREENAVJALT

Fine Millinerys

TRIMME- D-

Bonnets.
Our Straw Goods, Milan Hats, Chip, Fancy Braids,

Leghorn Hats, in colors, also, our entire stock of fine Montures,
"Wreaths and Long Sprays at great reductions from former prices.

The remainder of our stock of Spring Hats and Bonnets, many exclusive
designs, are marked at about HALF PRICE.

KANN.

FURNITUR
OAHPETS, OIL CLOTHS

AND WINDOW

At prices, which like quality, we defy

We thank yoa aiaeerely for yoar past larora, and here pledge yoa onr bast efforts la tha

future. Oar dealings shall be characterixed by promptness and tbe strictest intogrlty ta

onr mntnal interests.

& HUCKSTAEDT,
No. 1811 and 1813 Second avenue.

BOOTS and SHOES.

LARGEST BEST STOCK

At the Lowest prices in tne three cities.

PATENT LEATHER'SHOES
For Ladies

tSTanned in all

DIESS STAYS,

IMPORTATION

HUCKSTASDT

AVENUE,

representing

SHADES,

competion.

KANN

THE AND

An Encyclopedia valued at $4-0- 0 given away to each customer buying $15.00
worth of Boots and hoes. Call In and let us show you the book and

explain how you can get It free.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Atom.

ELM STREET SHOE BT0B51
S8t9 nfthATsaus
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